
In the ~atter o~ the Appl1c6tiO~ 0: 
W .. UT:B BOYD for certif'ic:a te of ':lub-
lie convenience ~nd necessity to op-
erate passeneer stage and express 
service between Kettleman liills, 
Standard Oil Camp, Coalin~a un~ in-

} 
) 
) 
) 
} 
) 
) termediate points. 

------------------------------) 

~pplicat1on No. 15~14. 

Altred Siemon for applicant. 

S'[ c::=:; C or.ass :::ON: 

~alter Boyd has petltioned the Railroad Commission 

tor an o=der declaring that public convenience and nececs1ty 

re~uire the oper~tion by him of an automobile stage line as 

e co~on carrier of passeneers and ezp=ess matter between 

Coalinga and Standard Oil co~?any's Camp in Kettleman Rills 

District, serving Kettleman Rills Junction and intermediate 

points. 
~ public hear~g on this a~p11cation was conducted 

before Exami~er Satter..hite at Bakersfield, the matter was 

submitted and is now re~ay for decision. 

~~?licent proposes to charge rates in accordance 

with Exhibit ~A~ and to o?era~e ~de: a time scheQule ~nd 

over the :oute i~ accordance with Exhibit ~B~ at~ached to 

~ald application. A~plice~t will use as his equipment ~o 

19 passenger White busses aUQ s~ch eddi~ional equipme~t as 

may be necessary to~~aintein am?le se~lce ~s wa~ranted by 

the traffic. 
1. 



\';al";er Boyd, applicant, and several o-:her witnesses tes-

tified in support of' the proposeo. service. Tre evidence shows 

that Kettle~an Hills is a new oil field in Ke=~ County where 

i!:l:1ense de"Oos:!. ts of' oil ane. na t\lra 1 gas have been reccIltly .. 
d:~covered. Coalinga is the nearest co~unity where supplies 

may be purchased or hotel ~nd rooming ~ccommodations obtained. 

There are now about 1000 tlen employed by the various lar~e 

oil and construction COtl9anies operating in this oil district. 

The Standard Oil Company alone employ more than halt or these 

laborers and the General Petroelum Company employs a consid-

erable n~ber. Representatives ot several oil well supply and 

construction companies appeared at the hearine ~d en~orsed 

the proposed service. 
Applicant testified to the effect that his proposed ser-

vice \'/: uld carry at least 100 laborers daily to and from these 

oil fielc.s. Many 0:: these tlen arc using prive,te machines to 

and tram Coalinga and other pOints and constant re~uests have 

been made for the stage service. At the present time there 

is no public transpO.Ttation service of any kind. Mercha.nts 

ot Coalinga desire the se~ice ~or the reason that ~heir sales 

and shipments of oil well supplies and materials ~re constantly 

increasing in this new oil field and ~t present they have to 

rely upon private ~eans or conveyances for transportation ser-

vice. 
The evidence shows thet the proposed ~ute or applicant 

between Kettleman Hills Junction an~ Standard Oil company's 

camp 13 alone the priva~e road or ~he st~dard Oil company 

and that the applicant has secured the pe~ission or this 

company to ~perate its se=vice over and alone this priv~te 

ro~d, which is about five =iles long. 

2. 



Atter a caretul consideration o~ ~he evidence in this 

p~ocee~i~g, we a~e ot the opinion that p~blic convenience end 

~ecess1ty require the pro,ose~ service ot appli~t end 

that application should be 6rante~. 

Walter Boyd i3 hereby place~ upon no~ce that "Operative 

Rights" do not co~st1tute e class o~ property which should· be 

capit~lized or usee as an ele~ent ot value in determining rea-

soncble rates. Aside tro~ their pu:ely permissive aspect, they 

extend to the holder a full or partial monopoly of a class of 

businezs over a particular route. This monopoly !eature may 

be changed or destroyed at any time by the state which is not 

in e.ny rezpect limited to the ::::,:u.:n.ber of' riehts which ::lay be 

given. 

A public hecrine ~e.vinG bee~ held in the above entitled 

proceeting, the ~atter hovine been submitte~ an~ caine noW 

ready tor decision, 
?.ll1ROAD C018:!SSIOl~ OF TEZ S;::;'T'S OF C;..r.I]'OElt!A hereby 

~eclares that public convenience ~nd necessity require the op-

eration by Walter Boyd ot an automobile stage line as a eOL1mon 

car::-ier of passenee:"s ar~d e:z:prcss between coalinga ane. Standard 

Oil company's Ca~ in Kettlema~ Eills Dist=ict, serving Kettle-
_9 thcr 

man Rills Junction an~ intermediate points. 

IT IS EERZEY ORDE.~ that a certificate ot public conven-

ience end necessity be and the same is hereby granted to ~alter 

Boyd for the operation ot the service hereinabove described, s~b-

~. 



1- Applicant shall :'ile his v;ri tten acceptance ot 
'the ce!"til'icu. te herein grantee. wi thin e. period 
of not to exceed ten (10) days fro~ &ate hereot~ 

2- .A.,pli cent shall file, in duplicate, wi"ih in a 
period of not to exceed twenty (20) days trom 
the date hereof, tarit! of rates an' time sched-
ules, sucr.. tar1!'fs of rates and i!tle schedules 
to b~ ide~tical with those attache~ to the appli-
cation herein, or r~tes ~~~ 'time sche~ules sat-
isfactory to the Railroad Co=iss10n, und. shall 
Commence o,eration of said service within a period 
of ~ot to exceed sixty (60) d~ys from t~ date 
hereof. 

~_ The rights an~ privileses herein ~~thorized may 
not bo dis continued, sold., lee.sec., trllm ferred 
nor assigned ~lecs the written consent of the 
Railroad Commission to cuch discontinuance, sale, 
lease, t!"anster or assi~ent hes first been se-
cured~ 

4- No vehicle may be ope!"ated by applicant herein 
unless such vehicle is owne~ by said applicant 
or is leased by h~ under a contract or agree-
ment on a basis satls!ccto~y to the Railroad 
Com:n.1 ss 10:1 ~ 

5- Exnress mat~er ~re~z~o=ted ~~der the authority 
herein Granted' shall-be li:ited to such com-
modities as ~ay be transported on ~he automo-
tive passenSer sta~es operated by a~plicant 
without inconvenience ~o passensers, no single 
l'ackae;c to weigh. in excess of' 200 pOu.:lds. 

~he c~fective dete of ~~is order shall be twenty (20) ~ays 

L,. .... 

Da+ed at San ::'rancisc 0, 

__ ~~~~~~~ ______ ' 1929. 

CC:.J.~:'o:T.~a, tr..is -1-..=/):.....-- day ot 


